
Itwas my pleasure to advocate an 1 earnestly teenc-
men Ithe adoption of a standard of physical force a;:

power commensurate with our vast nati >nal wraithad
population, and Iam gratified that our IJovernmentfaj
practically adopted the system. < hi: army aad m

-~
should be increased year "by year as the r.atioa grcx?.
but the increase should be prompted solely by tas&s
and patriotism. That reasonable national phyaci
force, withits increase every year or deca Is, should be
administered with such wisdom and integrity^tlHtß
time we could commend the system to the adoption::
all civilized nations of the world.

We have the assurance of Japan'- str ngest nnEEcj
men and ablest statesmen that she cherishes none br
friendly regard toward the people an Ination cf fie
L'nited' States. While we recognize the ambition. fo
gality. and progress of our friends acr \u25a0 \u25a0 the Pacix*.
hope there may be noconflict between the nations.ex-
cept that friendly rivalry that is engen I re iby busins.;
industry an 1 enterprise. We trust that in the great an:
promising future the peoples of both countries mar :<
represented in that congress of nation-, when

—
The war drums throb no longer, ar.^i the batrkfep

are furled
In the Parliament of Man. the Federati n of ihettotS

h is m
R

Euphcmu Vlu a DMm lh.it riigfcl

7\yfV wife! Oh. the rapture of thai thot«fet! *;
IYI witching little golden haired ''^"-V..^Iwas beginning to feel a Ht uncomf stable.
mta's line of talk was. to say the leas;, -i dESCOISUf
lead to my projected announcement. SupP*** *j£jj
mia— Oh;absurd! Iknew she ha.! Twer t"°V>;
me in that way. Yet her voice had been .•--•.\u25a0•\u25a0

plaintive. Oh, suppose Euphemia— „,,,?
•Husbands are such ogres!" I feh it v?

"

u> s"lv-
• • • rttfAeia*"Wives are >iu-h tyrants!" flashe I hacK £y£~l g$

"Monsters t«j beware of." I: is
" • :-A>

inperjury that is difficult. ••««?'
"Diil you ever know such perfect "n;^;;V

Euphemta cbppetl her hamls gleefully- ./'^v-
«!i> you do?" she smiled am] bowed :V,: V,'l,, !a!:: :̂
shouldered chap «!;>> in passing our tabfc I--u^^turned himself inskle but trying t*> attract tu^

"Who's your friend?;1 Iasked as he !otteu

waiter t»» a table at the other en*! of the rootv^g^i
"(»h

—
a man Iplayed some golf withlast s"111'

Manchester.*' Euphemta frowned slight!>*Y
Ihtdged he was not persona fnxhx. ""usKy

•'Fairly wed set up." she patronized- c
..y

"Ihate to see a man at a place like thi>.

been to. Ri:r to go tack toa
terestin^ things. I gpt.aaSTll
Baltusrol the ot i rday."

•'Great:"-.!:: i-^phensa.^
plays the coarse in '.»SherseL'. i

""And got y. \u25a0-.: to have a pa-T
with me to-nigh:." Iqatea?
proved o£ m\ ..'. ::n:>n. p--
ticularly after Euphetnia'a a
concerting int< eruption.

"Which is. :coarse, a f
interesting thin^>. the most \u25a0:\u25a0

teresting." tea :'::pherra. .
••From my n: ot vie*. •

came back.
•Well Ilike i :o."confess

Euphemia. an
'

then we »
laughed a> ifon. ot ti'fotie:^:
ushailsaid the - ::iestaa^ffl»
original thinjjin I \u25a0\u25a0 woflU"Lf;
it really won*! rr'uF. Jack. R
you and I ;- fayed aroff
together for so my s*^*^sare apparent 1 boreal*

"Not worn! rful when Jg
Enphemia Esi

-
<ote s D

p.irty of the : .
••nh. rM:!. k>! I«**«csr

fnl, no matter who the people arc."
**Ihate your 'apparently.' thou^ ." I

°'
I^ctev-"., j"Oh, I put that in on your .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.r.:." u;^-

Euphemta, '•Tins is certainly the Iwst soup. *j
went <>n. "Has there ever "been . time
haven't had petite marmitc at our parties?
after a minute. "(>!i. Idohope nt»thin- ivilfever MPF

•\v•
\

"What on earth itoyou mean?" r.umki!-.
\u25a0\u25a0' >!i. lots of things.**" Euphemia I '-<'• a-rlecti«-
"Well, what?"

'
. r

-
"Oh, suppose one or other ot us should be &£.

enough t»> let some one pcrsoculc \u25a0 \u25a0 thrt W*
shuffling off tin's mortal coil—

"What mortal coi!?~ ,
"Of single blessedness." saKl Euphemia serece.>-
"We'd kill that some one!" Iperjureil toy f:-saying, ami then the dancing eyes

Dorothy came vividlyinto my mi'n i. . .
Euphemia looked at me curiously. "^'n:'"".'.-.".-wife or my husband s{*>i! everything?" tup.^-

voice was plaintive.

THE fact of the matter was
this: Isimply hated to tell

Euphemia. We had been such
good comrades, such pals. We'd
played together since we had
been knee high toa toad. From
the days when we had gone to
the academy, and Ihad drawn
her home from school in my little
express wagon, from the parties
away hack inalmost prehistoric
times when "postoffice." "pillow
and keys," and "clap in and
clap out" reigned supreme, down
through roller skating and bi-
cycling, and tennis and golf, and
bridge and motoring, we had
always done everything together.
And so, as Isay. Ihated to tell
her, an 1 still Iknew thai in like
circumstances Euphemia would
have told me immediately.

She is such a square, white
little port, I thought perhaps
I'dwrite toher; but that seemed
rather a pcx >r way ofdoing things.
Then Idecided to call her up and
tellher. You know it's always
easy to say disagreeable thing; over the telephone.
Heavens! I didn't mean that. Disagreeable! Why.
Dorothy is the sweetest thing on earth! Rut— well."if
you've ever been ina similar position, you'll know what I
mean, particularly when the two girls in question don't
know each other, and when one is about eight years
older than the other, and your best pal since infancy.

So, in the end. I finally wrote Euphemia a note
and didn't tell her a thing, but just asked her to have
dinner with me on a certain night at our favorite grill.
Itold Dorothy Iwas going to do this. an I, after somelittle conversation on the subject, she agreed with me
that possibly it was the best way of all. II link Don>
thy is —well, not jealous, of course not; but naturally
1 have tolilher that Euphemia and Ihave always been
such pals, and Dorothy is really very young, youknow, just past twenty.

V7UPHEMIA was a dream that night, all in black
and dull silver, with a wonderful necklace of

lapis and old silver. I've always told her that she
is more stunning in black than in anything else, withher dead white skin, black hair, and" dark" gray eyes
She is the kindof girlpeople look at. and Iwas distinctly
proud ot her as we followed the head waiter to our ownchosen corner.

"Iknew you'd see that we had our favorite table,"
Euphemia laughed contentedly.

"Why. any other wouldbe desecration!" Isaid, an
that is precisely the way I felt af>out it. Euphemia
and Ihave so many traditions to live up to."'

haven't seen you. Jack, since the night we were
at this very table, just four weeks ago."

"It {v::1 an age to me, not a paltry four weeks
"
Ireproved.

"Been doing anything interesting in that age?"
11 "II? Well, rather! But Ionly answered calmly."Been to one good show out of six"messy ones- spent

a rainy doleful week-end at the Houghtons*. and ilolly one at the Van 'ortlandt »'
"

"Isn't there a cunning little Van Cortlandi cirlvery young?" '

Isn't there? Ye god I Dorothy, the darling! CouldLuphemia have heard Idevoutedly wished so; thenshouldn't have to be the one to tell her. But noLuphemia was the picture of guileless ignorance.
"Isn't there a very young Van Cortlandt «rl?"huphemia repeated.
"Yes, yes. quite young." Isaid hastily. "Pardonme. Iwas trying to place that thing they were playing

"
1 lied. "Ihave it now—it was the one good show I've
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BY WAY OF ANNOUNCEMENT

in both hemispheres and on many fields without losing a

single gun, rifle, standard, or an inch «\u25a0[" ground, which
i> a record somewhat novel in the history of war-.

He claims that Germany could move two hundred and
fifty thousand men to the United State- in a fortnight.
One -crious question in such an enterprise would lie.
How many would gladly conic? And how many would
return.''

As to the question of Japan taking possession or our
outlying territories—Alaska, Hawaii, and the Philip-
pine Islands—it is true that they are important and
valuable possessions. We have never maintained, and
never will,great standing armies in those countries to

protect them against the invasion of any military Power.
The United States flag is flying there, and. with reason-
able garrisons and adequate fortifications, suitable
ing stations, drydocks, etc.. we believe that any nation
would hesitate before attempting to lower that flag or
to change the status of those territories.

Crossing the Pacific with an Army
AS to moving an army of two hundred and fifty"**•

thousand in thirty days, five hundred thousand
in three months, or a million in si\ months across
tlie broad Pacific to invade the territory of the Unite 1
States, that would be a most serious enterprise. The
conditions between Japan and Russia would he some-
what reversed. Japan may have approximately thirty
or fortylarge ocean steamer-, c ipable of carrying a great

number of men. with coal sufficient to take them across
the Pacific and to wait for debarkation and return; but
a great fleet of small ships or coasting steamer- would
be wholly impracticable for such service or the trans-
portation of an army withall it-; war material necessary
for conducting a campaign in a hostile country. Great
Britain controlled fifty-twoper cent, of the ocean com-
merce of the world, and yet it took her a good part of
one year to transport an army of two hundred thousand
men to the coast of Africa, where the opponent had not
;i single vessel to intercept or to oppose the movement.
IfJapan had a sufficient fleet of transports convoyed by
n powerful fleet of war vessels, they would have to en-
counter whatever forct and enterprise there might be of
tiie American navy on that ocean.

They would find every harbor on the Pacific Coast
either well fortified or mined, and they would also iin1
some submarine vessels which would be exceedinglj
ficult to encounter. They would find, instead of one
Port Arthur, dozens along the line of the Pacific. The
St.:'- ol IVa hington, Oregon, and California have a
population of three and ahalf million people, withat least
five hundred thou and men capable of bearing arms.•• would be found quite different from the people
oci upying the territory of Manchuria or Formosa.

At least seventy-five thousand regular troops an 1 a
hundred thousand militia or National Guard could be
moved to thi Pacific Coast inone week, and there would
1" sufficient volunteers only too anxious t<> double the
rank-s \u0084t those organization-, making an aggregate of
three hundred and fifty thousand men.

A: tiie close of the great Civil War the Unite.! States
had a millionveterans in the great armies. Those men.
instead of being eon tinned ina standing army, laid aside
the habilii war and turned their efforts to de-
veloping the great resources of our country. 'I'he same
is true ofthe men whohave served for a longer or sh< »rter
period in our military service »ince that time.

An Army of a M.llion
TT would be practicable to organize an 1 equip in a few

week \u25a0 an army of at least a million men. commandedbyGenerals many of whom would be not older than
some of the most distinguished <ieneral - in the Japanese
army in the war with Russia, who have been in more
campaigns, more desperate battle-, have studied the art
of war.. earnestly, and have had a- much experience in
instructing, disciplining, and commanding Large bodies
of troops, asanyofficers in theJapanese army. We have
thousands of young military men that Iwouldbe ready
to match against any officers in tiie world to commandregiments, brigade-, and divisions.

We have five great transcontinental railway lines an 1
one additional line with three branches extending fromOgden, Utah, to Portland. Oregon, San Francisco, andLos Angeles, making practically ik great trunk lines,
'Ihese atv all better equipped, with better locomotivesrolling nock, sidetracks, bridge-, etc.. than the single
tran Siberian road over which tin- Russian army was
compelled to move. Having been over every hue men-tioned, I can -peak from personal observation. Itwould be pos ible and practicable, if emergency re-quired, to move over these lines of railroad a hun Iredthousand men a day lor any number of ,l,i\ . r,. |tll.Making a fewcompari on ;of the twocountries Iipanhas about nve thousand miles of railroad principallynarrow ;\u25a0 tge roads, a again | two hun '<\u25a0 1 an 1 thirty
thou and mil.- oi railway in the United State, with ,!I"
' P'endid equipment. In .a \u0084• of war, hundreds ofthou and. oi men now engage 1 in the manul

st« !rail,. lexomotives, t.. Ibridge . and building m 1
\u25a0

\u25a0 ot the kind, could be turned to the mm.
'•\u25a0"\u25a0 material . So far as the wealth nee Lvl to

sustain armies in the Held is concerned, [ap.m' h .niljndebtcdnj i larger than that of tiie Unite ISiShe is paying three times the amount ol interest thai
1 Il!i"istates ' Paving on it ; national debt, rhe
parahye wealth ol the two nations . as one to two hun-
''".'\u25a0

''" " '""" "' 'he two nations are incomparable,' '"•; '"\u25a0• much !< 'r,"d foi the wisdom and g Iwili
P1 tih

-
I'1!"'"1!"'"- '\u25a0 nation, and too mucn respect 'tor the"'

!' ! i«;lKnwni oi our own | pie. to believe they can'"
««^ into war. Still, we have at present very littielll!l,"i'M"! |he demagogues the cheap politicians and1 l

""'1 '•\u25a0'•"<" md they may work tht people"'
""'\u25a0

'" l"'l!ll "'l!l < '"i. into a wai frenzy, li v
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tragedy must come. Itrust itmay come quickly before
our war companions are to., old to take p irt. Ishoal i
love tosee one more universal p trill sweep
our land. Ittook one war to convin
importance of binding incloser bonds of ,:,-t_-i oar Pacific
State-. It took a second war to demonstrate tin- impor-
tance of uniting them in closer commercial and naval
communication. Itmay take one more war fully to
unite and solidify all our interests and sympathies, and
to make all of our people realize that there i-a •::
western half of these United State-. Then truly one
natii >n -hall wehe

"
From ocean to ocean; in>m the Lakes

to the Sea."

The Crime of Jingoism

T TRUST that our patriotic people and nation m*
unmoved by jingoism, hysteria. intrigue, or on-

worthy motive-. Some other nations may support co-
lossal armies, compel all their ma!
come par'- of a great military m tchine, burdening their
people and exhausting their national resources, simply
for the aggrandizement of some war lord '>r imperial
de-put, or to protect their country from the men
some similar power; but tor the United States to |

such an example would he a national crime, tinI
cratic, un-American, and would violate ever,

and principle that we have maintained for more than a
hundred years. Besides, it would be • dan-
gc-ruus power into the hands of soon :- up-tart

4


